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High Grado and Modiutn, for salo or font,
15 cts por hour.
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A full lino of l3ioyclo repairs always on hand.
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appeared for too ioiuunaut tn a trial by
but fir tho jo
jury and put on tho wltuees ttand,n boy havo been
"O
to the sta6k,"--Nofrom whoso testimony ho oxpeotM to
gain o great deal. To (ho confusion of Demoorat
tbo attorney, tho story told by tne boy
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onnty imve elxen the, usual
With 2000 saloons started in
b6bat ttitbo uesossment ef Culm slime the oloao of the Into
properly agaiibwar, and lots of futiattoa ruutilug
Muuy properly, ownorsihronglif arosuu ovcrtbla country
sathe
at tnr coJtnty are attilous tU lug money to Buy bibles to be
team why this Is coutlnnW be. shipped to the Cubans, tho latter
u? done frdnt year to year
will have a soft thliife. They can
iLVbou
man makes out hie tin. take the bibles and tradeuthem at
jtoturu of IiIh property to the half priuo for whisky? A'nd then
:r be makes oath to the the bibles will be raslilppod to
thoreof audit would Auiorica and sold agalh toj the
Jio ooinlnunl ralfio of htlssiousrles. A good thing for
iue if tho commlseloii. thn natives and saloon keepers. '
us all tfebo either
iHntt Incident,
Ltid wholly Incompo.
'ily Pear Blr," tzclnlroed LaWer Har
the vtiluo of our tholnuiaw LlrlneMcn, meeting th Uf.
Especially does Or. Archibald Wlodhmn on the villas
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ta a farwboam ootitlgaaaa (A
wy father's place. Illy wife waa a tail
Bbs, fcandaomo womas, dmeed in blaok
when X fait aaw her, find had patches
"beauty apota" thoy wero called oa
hw forehead, cheek (left, 1 think) and
ofalu. I tuld my ssotha? oa raturtilng
hotae, and ehe replied thoy wero "beau
ty ipsti" and "In tho faihlon." I bare
n mot vivid rtoollectlfln of neelng her
and her htitbaud oa tpa ocmilou. A
haaaiotBer eoaplo you would rarely
taeet. Kotea and Qoerfea.
Jodsed

tUnch of fourteen: acrei. Qood adoh
hotiee, wind mill end tank; fruit and
shads trerai about ono mllo 'from
lUinluK, Would make an Al ohlcken
ranch. Price, 80U. Jlmt be told.
Tints U nn opportunity that will justify
anyone to luvettlgato. Good roaaoua
can, .tie shown fdrselilos. For full
reardlnir Ihl property apply
to the lltAhi.iuHT nillct or address 1 O.
box 01, Ueinlnjf, N. M.
.Notioo.
Ite we ihkll continue tho delivery
and aleif leo Cream dnlly,axheretoforo,
herpkfter. thoua deilrlng to can (;nt
fcrohtn and cake at our residence every
fluoiliiy lifter 8 p. m., by the plato.

flu,
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ttoul Ht llr;tr Jllow.
Via Bouthern I'acIHo. A delightful
trip Mont threat route. Let than
twentyfour bourn to all popular atatlda
retort hi aoutherti Calffornla.
The 'Bouthern l'aclllc now baa ou inlr
for trala No, 10, leaving Doming on
tlck-et- a
Thuradny of each week, mtind-trlto wn Diego, Sahta Atonlcn, tfiui
Buenaventura and Banta llarbara at tho
reduced rata of S40, good ninety do
from date of purchae, fltoporer prlv
llegea allowed writ uf Coltnu. Alt lo
toriuatlen cheerfully furnlehed. Call or
write, C. it. ItanwortUj nQtnt Beulhorn
I'ftClfif.

ntirr

'streef, "What do this toeauj I
bo tho case In in- - thought ou ware laid up with all iorta
tmtiuiieaneir
.wo know .of rulat-- or 'Aud
ao I wat," replied the reveread
that btujnat beou H)ileiflnti, "1 had an Attach of ludluei
asolit board of tton dadlirtafrom that time on my whole
been la
eystum
dlaturbxd coudl
ire not otio of tion until 1 began taking Ilotxl'a Sarsi-pirll- la
which
hni put me on my foet
io doors of und cured ntl my
atntnticn) troubles."
.two
"I dnnt doubt It." mid tfta law'er.
Reduced ratra via the (Southern
Thla me mediclrfe cured my wife of
nnu my nitie yui or ncroru.
account of the National Kduca'.lon
ifj.9,ay ua tiie treat medi- al aiaoclattnti meotlngi at Los Ancle.
an buy. tliey only tell tho Cnl. Tht aanoclatlon1 held Itannnuai
Irit Jris AneoleaJuly 11-for
mlu-- l which nccnalun tho southern Panlllo will
ilhnriln."
:
i .
1 tell round-trijrefilled the
tlcketaat ono way rate,
vut aa Ticket on eala Juno 27 to
JUly
,10 Inrlualvc Ijoturn limit Sep.
Qeneral Irank 8. tetnber
it Tor further. partlenli,ra or in)hio tcstlflcd reccnty. formation call on or write C. H, Pet
idtifitrhtl commission worth, ngenl Southern I'nrlllc company
.f'Sri"Thjr WerV SiTr.
iQts of tho StAtidnrd
Tho inetbod adopted
u ruitlo look- tono yepr was Krcatur
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SNOW.
trnveitnar fir MMn fa
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W!lr.

by eledge la 9ibcr!a la
wIhIk
m peril, a the ezperltaiM
et Mt. Rotiett L, .Tetfemtt and hi
friend i;oei! to lllallrate. Tho laoldtat
lM told Ih "KohgklRR It la glberlai"
W had ohttitered lx sorry looking
hortea to drag tti oa to the next atao.

It Wa uiahtwba.wotarted.

The 'Iriv

er, maadlltt ihapk, had to be beipo4
to hi seat, end wo
t off alona th
harrow roadway at the utnal enllop,
which, however, aoon dwindled Inlo a
wra elinttle tbrottfih thoauow. We had
oio to tlecp, and tome honri after our
npariuro Oaikell woke mo and tald he

tfaoaghl eoracthliiK was wrong.
Tho sledio wa at a Stnndttll), nhd
bar ihouti to tbe yemeiilk brought no
I
reaponM. Rluck darkueea prevailed.
bundletl out of the eledtfe, eo benurabsd
that I cbnid rouroely tuova, 1 felt along
the (ledge, alukiug to my knees la the
wow.
The driver' porch wo empty, and
tart than 1 (tdmbled over one of tho
horse, which wa lytoft burled up to
It neck. It wai clour that tho driver
bad fallen from bl neat, and that tho
hnraoa had wandered ttua tho traok,
Tho poor be&eU wera itnck foat and a
oloaer Inepeotlou (howod ono of them
to bo dead, literally frown o death. If
we would Barn ri naive front tho aatuo
fate, prompt eotfou wa beceeenry.
Tho other borae wora nearly oo
cumbins. They lay flat on Ibals atom,
acba and nibbled at tho euow. Wo cut
tho dead nulmal adrift, and, usIdr the
tpnra ropo a whip, wo (tood ou cither
(Ida of tho llvliig and laibed them till
our arms nclied, ' At length tboy moved,
and by pathlcR bnd pulling wa got tho
alodne turned. Then, (lop by atop, with
uinch flonnderlog nud many iallr. we
begnn to retraoo onr way.
All thta in pttoti darknoan tn a raw,
cold wind nnd in momentary oipectn
tion of ouo or all of the borne dropping
dead.
It wa a tcrrtbla cxperlonco, bnt wo
regained the road and finally reached

tho village
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Haad'rn Piilm
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with

d eyw and estoudod hand, ho
or n victim to uounco upon.
degree to ropoat tbo uo

alllurd, tbo tradition of
raoenblo in tho uame,
Philadelphia Praea.

"

bearthntf Itn't It awtnlt"
uut John. dear, looked oat tha win

dow and only amlled.
"Why, what do yon mean?" ecreatn
ed hi wife. "Are yoa a beartlca as
nor Wll: yon. too, look on and hear a
poor woman and her Inuooout children
beafeti to"
"There, there, my donr. calm your- eelfl It ' only tbo policy ou tho now
building ibaCa going up on the next
corner. It used a little oIL " -- Detroit
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Prompt Attuntlon glrea to all tualneia antrnat
u wu our cra.

ALE

STABLE.

Uare and

DUpatch,

Iirayag of evory diaorlptlou promptly attended to,

AiaViH n. wnrra.
Attornoy and Oounsollor-at-La-

Silver Avenue,

suraroii;, Haw Max.
Prompt and (artful attention alt an to all boil'
naia aniritaalad to m car.
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The Aquarium,

Notary Fublio,
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ALBERT LINDATJER,
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LIVERY, FEED &
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at Law.

X'tmiuR, New Uaxlco.

Typanrltlpa;, tion at lUtiaonabla ItaUa.
OSlca with Bank of UamlDf.
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That Ctanol be Heat la the country
ti the Pnittt and Freabett.
TUB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS IN DEMING

Doors nlways Open, nnd Orders Promptly Filled
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Liquors
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ItUTll OHAITKIt NO. a. O. B. A.
MfMttTaiy Brat and third Tiifudar In ach'
month it lla.onlo Hall, at S o'ciogk. Vltlllug
raerautra toruiaur inviira.
Mm. Achm Film, W. U
Mm. Uiii.Ui rxxxixuTOX, ftc'j

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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StlLVKrl CITY, OKAIT CO., Jf, A.
Thl plant ha beenurcbatcd aod will be operated In the future hy
the aatato or the Into Senator George Hearst of California, under
tho geueral management of D. 1), Ulll tte, Jr.
It la the Intention of the praaent management to largely Increase the
capacity oi the plant and equip It with every modern, appliance
for the eticeiaaful and cheap trrntnttnt of urea and concetilratea,
Conilgument and corrf pondence solicited. Advance will he made

.

0,11. A.M.
ItiwnltfrinnVfif-BttnmwiimI Thnridav Itl
nonth t D.tn.. In MtMnlc ll
C'omponloni trirdUil IDTIIM.
Oilu, If leia, S. 11. 1'.
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WANTRtl thisHKVKItAI. TltUMTtVOrtTItT
Ut la nuiuga nar l)0lnei In
Itifli on ii iiid iinihjr cauntlu. It I mainly oBlw
work rondnrtrd it Iioiiib. Haltry llulohl 10J0 K
ytnr nd rrpenira -- dtflmts, bunafliif.eorapre.no
KiufflM
im fiktoji. Mouiiii $rv,
mtmtxil ourtlopt, Iletborl E, Jltn,

Chlnjjo.

,

Foreign Exckngo and Mexican Money Bought and

rm

M.

General Banking Business.

tr Money to Loan ou Qood Security

A tralat Alarm,
"Oh, John, dear." aid Mrs. Nerv
osa, "I'm so glad you'vs come horns I 1
want you to go right oat and have that
new neighbor of our arrested. Ho has
been beating blewits nnd family all
the morning, and the way they moan
ta too borribhi for nnyihlugl tt baa
thrown me Into hyiterle and a nervous
headacbo, and there, there I Do you

irvit.. ivpt,

ft

DEUfNO, N. M.
iollowod tbo third
theater lu nn Bug. Office Cernpr Oold Araona tad Spree itmti, T. S. RODINSON'S Grocery
rrbo vlllnln bad North otroitorace.
bnrtaln wne law.
-tnfjriy
o to
a. m.. t to e p. a,
Kioudcd threa feat ornou uouusi
effort ta lower it lUaldenca-Kldde- r'a
Honw, fionUi of felta'a.
STAPLB AND FANOJT
Funtll thnrnviii.n nrnu
rpifwlrt, iu souuluhral
8. M. ASIIENPELTBU,
g-r-o
down tho curtain,

rjod thtt
VffsvA inieri.
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vrxvtm H.uuutgr, ah'u ciil-:- ';

Trtt8Rct8

Oa retiring, and tomorrow your q
geetlrfl organs will he regulated aad
you will be bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. Thin ha
been the expertanco of other) It
will be yourav HltOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. SO ots.

UKINOCttAlTKn,MO.

Tk Ortsln nf Title PMrorlte Sportful
OhttiHitTiTa'UjEiU Vonlh.
Thla favorite Cport of childhood nnd
youth I of l'rwiob origin and vory high
aatlqatty, havlag been Introdnood into
England In tb train of tbe ITormaa
oonquorora. It French name, "Oolln
Atallbrd." was that of a bravo warrior,
the memory of wboo oxploltiatlll Uvea
In tbe chronicle of tho middle ogee.
In the year OOOLIcge reckoned among
its valiant chief ouo Jeau Colin, lie
acquired tho name Alalllard from his
choaon weapon being a mallet, whoro.
with tn Oght ho need literally to oroib
hi opponent, In one of tho fend
wbloh wero of perpetual recurrence In
thoo tlmo ha encountersd the Oonnt
deLonraln Inn pitched battle, and, no
ran tho tory, In tho Aral onset Oolln
Halliard lout both his eyea. He ordered
blcqnlro to toko him inlo tbo tblokcat
of tbo fight, and, forlornly brondliblng
hi a mallet, did aucb fearful execution
that victory toon dootared ltolf for him.
When Robert, of franco heard of tbctw
feat at arm, ho lavlibed favor and
honor npou Oolln, and a great wa
tho fomo of tb jfxplolt tlintit wa
In the pantomlmto ropre
aentallon ttin formed part of tho rude
ptlp j.,ormnuoc of tbuago. Uy
ifS tbo oblldrc?
learned to net It
eclve. cud It took tbo form of

iit. aiifiWWittiaklat
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For Sale.
A
tvne writer No. I.
Almoat now and warranted in perfect
running order. I only tpld beoauie
owner lit nn use for lu Inuulre at
HmotJOHT offiee.
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J, A, MihnnM1 Mt a trip to Bllw afjovo date, make their first appearance I'lundefed paessngors that ono ot th
woman, wm connrmej,
ntiiop.A...8tmtoM
before the public, have been worklns ro,,ur wu
City Tuuron&y.
though she does not correspond very
Ool. P. H. Smith went to Bilver City haul and sticceMfully In order to perfect
lUty Wsmel
nnlUrflr Polk
Knjlnin
themselves tor the presentation of this cioaeiy wuu lite ueaoripiion givon or nor Mofciii CliaiMlttUllQum...
II. O.
an mining business Wednesday.
She
by
vlctlma.
Pearl
tho
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oxclted
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Nollonbaatt,
Otkr UHS.irdl
-girl nd $1 and go to play. All who have witnessed tho form
Halt, for many years an inmato aud I.uek snd Lo, (Itllan ..... ,,..,.Kt)r Liwbon
the opera house noxt Weducidsy orsnlng er e Berts of these young folks will bear keeper of a disorderly house In Phoenix Llttlo Hontch,
HKrt......etrtg()r
witness that they never came before the
and have ft good laugh 3t Rodney.
I,lllln tledtner
and a morphine fiend.
public
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were
they
confident
be
until
If, KntUmtM...
Duct,
Msnh
Ulllmtr
U. D, Ilosworth accompanied Miss
:..o.ky oilifottnaloi..lIoilrJeB
,
ing able to please, so we are assured of Tho ehsrlfl and his peeto had little
Palo on lift
Hazel Kirk at far a
'tlought'1 at Its beat on the Sttt trouble lo Keeping tliotrnii ortne rob- - PolksOohcrt.eonil olo...,K. Brook
seeing
,., ,....ntt KHih
Journey Lome to Kansas City Thursday,
hers from tho place at which the hold-uof this month.
Oar lloul, Mtrth
....,MsmUn4 Bllh
n. ...--- -. ,f.. t.,.i. ....- ..i.
hairpin wilt
A thing at amtll at
..w.la
"Dough t
n" '
a
drama that waa first
Kchool house near
seme timet create a great commotion, producod at the Theatre ltoynl,
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B1CIC HEADACHES,
Sunder They weio traced to a
especially If- - It It discovered In tne land, Kngland, and ran the full season llenson, and could havo been captured The curse of overworked womankind,
will
v roup place.
ao
Then 00 one
there, but the poia prsferred to come aro quickly and surely qtirert by Karl's
to packed houaos.
knowledge Ita ownership.
Hoot Tea, the great blood purl
Tho cast, as arranged for our local upon them In tho open. They were Clover
fler and tissue builder, Money refund
therefore permitted to leave the school ml
Dial t lot Attorney It. P. Barnes was
artiste, Is at fellows:
Prlco 23ct, and
If not satisfactory.
,
pntsmger or Bilver City Thursday on Stephen Oram
....llsdiujr a. Ctsrks house, and going several hundred yards oocie. For aala by J. Iv iiw
brush,
they
laid
down,
away
Sir
.......
lota tho
Bdasrd UlTra....
.I'rink Sonlluuii
the Santa Fe. Mr. names was return
,
limy Kidder with their guns beside them, and went
Ing from Hllleboro whero he had been Aaiilnflrtr
Thomas Thurtnnh, deTty sheriff of
,.,
Helen Mlrn
MlMUnsVendiU
te sleep. Tho officer came, up, removed Troy, Mo., esys If ove,fyffr?eJid the Uld.
amIMswhNHHHKHHM
prosecuting the Fountain' murder cao. AcxOia Iliind
yri.JimMlnln
and awoke them. Tho htatcs should iiscoTprino yirtuoot
The Ueuilng Ice" Cold Storage com Mil. lnl!gb
Uiit IJHUn Uwbon their armament,
s'ulVo tor pllet, reoWitfa Witch
Btthtr Ballet. woman sprang up fighting, but the man tal troubles and sklrr dU MBilAa til llili
psny have ioramnced the erectlsti ot u Child
companion
no
rbstitimcc.
made
lilt
The
proceeds
this
of
J.P.By- entertainment
innml could not bo tuppllc
cold storage addition to their Ice plant
him In Vile nod profaue lau- - ron.
will go to aid the Ladles' hospital of
and In a short time they will be prepared to accommodate all comers In that uemiog, ana as every citutn is, or gusgo forms lacic or aanu anu eam mat
If tha posse had attempted to capture
ehould be, deeply Interested in the welLottor L!!)t,
line.
fare of that Institution, wo predict a her while she waa nwako the would have
Luttera uncalled for in the Doming
11 r. Thomas Hudson, whmccompanled
madn sn'me holeo through them.
postofflco for the wsbU ending June 17i
MIm Hattle lltdgdon and Hula Louise crowded house on tho above occasion,
Hhe
was carrying the awaj.
It Jlruco L. Carr, Mln M. Mitchell, Mr.
The prlco of admlstlon has been placed
Hedgdou to Wilcox, Aria,, last week, refigure of U5o, COo for reserved amounted to almost $100 taken from the Jaa. Philip, Miguel Requtna,
turned Monday, brloglug Mlts Loulou at the low
patsengera of tho etae, besides a gold
Heats.
Barak Hoiwdok, P. M.
with him. Mist Hattls will remain lu
Wo are requotted to state that aa this watch, tho property of 0. J. Nell, one of
Wilcox for a short time.
Henguna
victims,
from
taken
Tho
Iluoktan'sArnlc Dalvs.
entertainment Is given for tho good of the
The water company has shut down nil, there wilt be no compllmentsrles ry Paeon, the driver, aud tho passengers,
The best salve Jn tho World' for outs
bruties, tores, ulcors, tnlt rheum, fever
tlio works temporarily until the old dls given aud It will to uielees to apply
for were divided botweon the robbers, soree, tetter,
chapped 'hands, chilblains
trlbutlng plpee can he taken up and new thorn.
brougli
Denton
to
and
taken
They were
corns,
all tkln eruptions, and POSl
pipes laid and water meter attached for Tho famous comedy, "A Dox of Mod- - to Casa Qrando yesterday morning, tlvalv and
r.iiriR rillpe. nr tin n&v rnnni red
each container. Thla work will require keys," has been ardered and will soon whence they were taken across tho It la euarantccd to ctvo perfect tatitfaO
tlou qr money refunded. Price SO cento
from sixty to ninety days.
bo produced by tho Doming Catluu country to Florence.
per box. For tale by Ji P Dytnb, drug'
8. A. Dlrcbfleld, 0. A, Ilalley and 0. club under tho direct management
On tho way the woman told her story. gut.
Hho
B. Itanklo made a trip to El Paso thla nt Mr. James 1). Irvin,
Bho had Instigated the hold-u- p.
asld ahe had been living at Qlobe with
wc.K on builncta counseled with the
PorSak.
Try Mm. Holxman'e Ice cream, Sunday a man who was once a muelclau lu
Uextcsa govorniriMtt regarding tlio
FotiMoom house wlth.oue
resldenco.
afternoon,
at
her
KMlifilog or their cattle Hint an over
Phoenix, and who had robbed her ot all acres Qfland Fruit' and shade ireet,
the boedcr, and met with the boat of re Wuuld Net Hoffur Hu Aealn
Vittf Xlmci her savings. She had iHtely had a tele poultry diouio and yard, shletind grain
1U Vtlcu.
'
mother, who was sick house, wind mill and tank. All well
gram from
sulin,
1 nwoko last night with severe
plna aud In need, atherToledo, Ohio, and wanted foncetl, , Inquire ot JuliusT Hooch, DomThe scoundrels who .held VP the man In my atomaoh, tiiever felt so badly lu
ing, km.
work her to come to her, Sho therefore had
nt or near ftntt station and fobbed him all my life, When 1 came down
Tlie man who was "borti tired" should
Of several 920 gold pieces and other this morning 1 felt o week I could to havo money right nwny and could
Hitters. 'It makes work
hardly work. I went tn Miller tic
of no quicker way to get It than auso Prickly Aah
think
money as well, vmo nrrrstcd la Han
neccettlty to glvo vent to tho energy
drug store aud they recomMnrclaV by Deputy BUoriff Williams or mended Clmmborlsln's colic, cbnlora and by rubbing a stago. rtlio mentloued the and exuberence of spirit generated by
Diilin Ann cmintv im tinv tliU tvnnli .1 diarrhoea remedy. It worked like magic matter to the follow who had become funr.tloniil activity lu the system. . Bold
,
Bomo ot tho twoutles were found lu and eno dose llxed me nil right. It cer- ber confederate, aud as bo wanted money by J, A. Klnnear & Co, ,
tainly la the finest thing 1 ever uicd for quickly and easily, too, there was no
their shoes,
drama, wit'
"Dought," a beautiful
stomach trouble. I aboil not bo without (trouble In organizing a partnership.
tin ttrjiaani Ait
Wo glean tho following frotri tho Batita It In my homo bertafter, for I should
tlm trtrn fimitut natvl I
nntoare toondure tho sulltfrlnga of lint How they reached tho place of the rob Wednesday evening by
o xiirri'tponuencA in tnewy jiquh
Ca
rWl v
.agalu for fifty times Ita price. 0. bery Is not known, They were evldontly alno club, for the bonellt-ot'tln Aetcii "John h. Uurnslde nud H, nightWllsun,
tho ladles'
(ho day be
Hurgettstown,
'iverymiin,
seen
It.
tho
nnt
at
pair
Florence
,
,f). Ollhtto havo
aetured,
good
A
tlmo
olid ate puttl
royal
It
hospltnl,
Washington county, Pa. Thla remedy it fore the robbery, though they may have
in iflmpi' for operation tho McPnnlel for taleiy J. Pnyrmi,
been the man and woman seen at Itlver-ttd- e
W. M.Onlluaherof Jlrvau. Pa., envoi
concentrating mill at rook's peak. A
'
"For forty years, I have, tried various
tho day before.
laia.wtij
iflt Id lit a ettirl mI
Iio
vl
inhni
Oiloora
Eleotod.
wisat.a
Minute cough
l(iM
wiln lit"
The woman was described as bolng cough medicines. Onore neves
cure is nest ot an.", u
'
nmniiuy
At tbalrtlatt regdlsr mrotlngon June
f- wljl.be added."
haying
Inches
tall,
live
feet,.seven
about
v
cures all throat end lung troubles.
Al'hounh It It not "down on tho Ml In," 0, Denting V'He N" s0 K r ' "looted long dirk hair rind black eyet. Pearl and
J, I, liyron.
the l!HAiuiiiir huabeen glsn a (;i.Irt tho folloVilrtif, ufllcera for the onsjilog Hart Is little, If any mure, tban Ilv4 feet
mrVnthst
For Baft; '
iit
tlirtrtaTaIItfftftl..Wfea
tall, and haa very light hair and bin
win mvnr nil uiioirncr ni iur uyt'ia "Vitfftell Agoe.O.C'.i II. II. Williams, eyes. Tho name of the man la not Klognot now cottages or tale or rent.
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exterior clesnllntw alone, A young matt
mar be clean, no far at toap and water wilt
wake him, but b dftfigmed by unalgbtly
pimple, eruption and ulceration on tha
Tlitsf are due to Impurltlen In the
Skin.
Ilia blood become Impute became
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There Is more Uatarrh In this ssollon
f the country than all ether tlUeaitt
nut tosethtr. and until the Isst few
yens was supptiod to be incurable, ifer
a great many yesrs doctors prsneunctd
a lacat diietie, atid pretcrlbed loeat
remtdjef, end by couetabtly fnlllng to
curt with local treatment, prentuared It
Incurable. Science hut proven c&ttrrb
ii be a epnttttuUoual dlttast, aad there-fer- e
requires onttlluttonal treatment,
Itanle4UydlffttbefefKJwiat.lSi Hall's Catarrh Cure, msnufanturert by V.
5ife KltTeMtraWIIV.B)M Teoou 3. Cheney ti L'e., Toledo, Ohio, Is tha
Oh only countllutitoal cure on the market
It la taken Internally In dotes rem ten
Ifawt.
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drotiateattupotntul
It actt directly
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cam niiproMU lb la cfflclwejf. It Itv on (be blood aud mucous surfaces of tht
tost 17 relieve aud wrKifltiy cures system. They offer ou hundred dellani
IgMtlOR, fiMrtburn for any esse It fella to ours, Send far
inaia.
letwt. Bour itoisafik, Kftueca' circulars and Isttlmnnlala, Addraw,
Itwhe.GmralslE.CriiieijM.aBd
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Freeh Oytters in every styU.
Only Lino Eunnlug Through Sleeper to the Oity of Mexico,
tgpXtt the Delicacies at the ststen to Kaeuralon Tlefcett on Bala frewi all Coaaon relnte,
All the Year Rotind
Btatlaua to California and Moxlaan
ofdtr at meit reasonable rates.
Through llllt if ladla?; via "Batutt aeott" aa4 HeTgaa line tf Bteamtrt aa frtat new
Corner of Gold Ave,, and Tine Bt,
Tors and an rotate sail aaa west,
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frorfl which thoy suffer so goncrnlly. S 6. 8. ie
tbo rotnody whloli will "keep their tyetoms young, by purifying tho blood,
lliorougmy ronioviujj nil wusie uutuiuumviudV) uiiu iuiHtib
Ing now strength and life to tho wltolo body. It Increases
tho appetite, builds up the energies, and etnda now life,
giving blood throughout tho ontlro syttetn
Mrs, Barah Plko. 477 Uroadwoy, South Doeton, writes t
" I nm aovonty years old, and bad not enjoyed good health
for twenty yearn. I was sick In different ways, nnd In
terribly on ono of my lfga. The
addition, had
doctor euld that on account of my ngc, I would never lw
woll again. I took n dozen buttles of 8. S. 8. and It cured roe
completely, ami i am nnpny to nay uhm- mo,
tSeVex
l reot as won na t ovor uiu in. roy oigni-een
Mr. J W. Loving, of 1'olo.ultt, Uft., aaysi
years I suftorrd tort urea from tt (lory eruption on
my akin. I tried nlmcat ovory known remedy, but thoy
failed ono by one, and I was told that my ago. which Is
I could never hope
slxtvstx. woa ngaintt moand that
to bo woll again. I finally took 8. 8. 8.. and It oleansod
my blood tboroughly, nnd now I am In perfect health, "
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